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TRACTION. MEN: ASK ; halla. Blnce Mr. Weeks la employed by William Armstrong, Dies Suddenly
EFFECTS OF TJIE COTTAGE GEOTE COLLISION ; the Felt company in Teooma. which has f Jonrssl(ffpHal Pttpstck U TheiliiOIIIEI! DESERT been contesting the ground In that city WilliamTHINGS OFXIIEIULIS snd toward Olympla with the Btone A .Pendleton, Or., June II.
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:.' i I .' ; ... Webster lpterests. the situation locally Armetrong, aaed- - II. a farm
about

laborer
Hell.' and a well known oharacter

'J-.--
.' ' , . . j . , ,

' ' becomes more Interesting than ever. .7 waa found dead In bed last evening at
. ' .

Intereatlng Speculations m Well as the borne of Robert Montgomery. He
'' .V r'.' ': '' ' .: .' ' A'.1' '. ' '..v..'.. '

... badi laat dav to toT Tomorrow oosltlvelv the had complained o( distress dueIS FADING .HIT " Development Folloff, Satur . receive dlsoount on east elfle gas bills, heart action.
,f dn'g Ilsclonre. V't;. 1
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w
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: (Sreeia rimta n joamsL)
Cbehalla.--, Wash., , June It.-- B. , J,

Weeks of Taeoma has asked of tha city
eounoll a la-ye- ar franchise for. the

Eleotrio ",. Railway A
rower company. It is proposed to build

: Longer Be the Kinging
lake Country mmmAGm

4, ;,.,,;.....-..,.- '. ... "

- acres I miles east of Lents; one-ha- lf mile from street car line: 1 '
acre cipared; balance very light brush; good well of water; also never- - y
taUina-- atraamjv.on aood nubUo JTOad;. jmail bovse:100wortl of J

an (nterarban eleotrio line between Che.
halls and Centralis. Tha road must haSTEALTHY SETTLEBS i eompleted within a rear. Assurance is
WlthinsrB"aVs,'lLn(f ITiat a'mlla otmZTtJ FILCHING THAT REALM T cow; all household furniture including carpets, rugs, eta, for ii&oo; iov ,

w' cash, balance on easy terms.
from Willamette

is now available, with six miles more
that an be diverted here.

George W. Orerorv. a Seattle attor
SU aores one-four- th mile from ear line; half mile

Price 11400.on good pubiio roaa;river;
ka from car Una. all cleared. - partly fenced new house.Acres I bloelney,, who recently asked for franchisefor an electric- railway and tor alantrin

, THrdlr Crop TJold Sure! In Soil

i
' f of Hla Fertllltf BoonffleM Aw t .- - is KAA- - half naah: balance to auit curchaaer.

Available Marvelous, Scenery
tight and water franchises, announcedto the counoli that if it considered Mr.
weeks' proposition preferable to hla itShould accept it - ,

. Considerable fntaraa mmmA tm

acres one-ha- lf mile from-Willamet- river; on good pubiio road (all
Cleared and in good state of oultlva tlon. Price 500. ,

1M aores two blocks from car line; en pubiio road; rich soil and lays
well. .'Price $M;--- ' 'l''"' " ' ' " ' '

To fcaif-aor- e and acre tracts on car line, very, rich soil, no rook nor
gravel, don't fall to call on V. - y ,.,.; 'fV:.

Fine Climate and Grand Future.
I 1

Chehalla by the announcement in 8eat- -
ue siaiuraay oy Mr. Wyinan, of the
executive committee of the Btone fc
Webster interests, that tha . Tnrrr..1 Sociil IMfpstts t Tb Josrul.)

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY. 245M StarR St Iailver Laka, Or, June J. Oregon ! tlonal company proposed to build aaeleotrio Una from tha rnin hmm.
dsry, connecting with Bellinghatn. Ever-et- t,

Seattle, Tacoma, Olympla and Che

' Ut of contrasts and Lake county is
no small portion of the stats, neither
la It any leea surprising in Its climatic

ml nhvlrl make-U- Thera If atlll

A work train trying to make a tiding before the arrival of ( a passenger train backed Into the locomo-

tive of the flyer It was seeking to escape. The occupants of the work train's caboose paved thsmselves by
Jumping,' though they were somewhat Injured lnbe leap.-Pho- to bf ;Gourleyy ;j; 'r:''':, ' 'v -

;snow so the nearby mountain aummlU
but on .the sat plains and valleya it elected; for three, years aa director and

I. it. Ansls for two years. Lidle' It.la summar heat during the oay ana
oollnr brasses at sunset with a tans; AT

8. SI Masters; main office. Gold Beach,
Curry county; capital stock, f 90,000; ob-
ject, mining and axtraotioa of precious
metal a.

Hermiston Baptist church of Hertels- -
DEVELOPERS Irwin was elected clerk. An eight- - TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES ALL

'
AT REDUCED PRICES

AMERICAN LADY CORSETS '
AU $1.25 Styles tl 98c 8 Uodeb

months' term of school will commence I

the first Monday in .October,
4of froat along toward daylight The
roads in the timber are aa yet fairly
fre from duat but In the open are
'jSoni' stretches of road He nrat'ow ' I mm ii I

FOREST1 GROVE
ton, Oregon: trustees, F. A. Yates, 1
W. Pumas, C. E. Cole, t, D. Kloe, w, H.
Skinner; value of property, Il.tOO.

. Heights Park Holding company; In-
corporators, J. A. Currey, H. K-- Sar-
gent and B. M. Petti grew; main office,
Portland: capital stock. 110.000; object,
to do brokerage business.

T. 3. Carney A Co.; Incorporators, F.
3. Carney. Erik Maunula and Nela Bera- -

. Scab rock and lew. Men urougn aoooe
' or aand until the crooked river Is

crossed, when the aegregated lands of
th liurhuiM irrigation projects are HOTEL IMOXl m IBffll (0).reached. These ara largely covered with
Juniper. From thla region are to be had

Meeting: of Willamette Val- - O ULiO' ! COB. TXZXO AJTD XAXW VO.
Portland's Lfitat and

man; main office, Aatorla; capital stock.
$16,000; object, to conduct a general
merchandise store, to ooerata launches

; ley League to Be Held on
some of the finest views or w mow.
clad peaks of the Cascades ML Adams.
ML fit. Helena, Mt. Hood Mt. Jefferson
and the Three Sisters, against, the deep
blue of a cloudless ky. ;

.' At Hend la the experiment farm of
ana g&soune do&is. Moat Modern Motel I East Sadc Dcparlracnt Storc Avenue and East AlderJune, Twenty-Slxt- n.

Tomorrow positively the last dav to New Bulldlngj conveniently locat-- l
receive discount on east side gaa bllla. ed, fitted with the latest designed

' the ditch company, that to newcomers
is- - a revelation in the variety of crops

, aucceasf ully . grown br aid , of irrlga-tlo- n.

From Bend eouthward the road
lies much of tne-wa- along ttas Des

" (Special tMtpatck te The oaraaL)
Cottage Grove, Or.. June llThe an

chutes river through the . great
furniture., net- and cold water in
every . room, . private . baths, modern
arlll, long distance telephone, free
bus. Bam pie room, free from noise,
facing plaaa,. Kates ,,an4, up,. .....

School Officers at Barlow. "
(Speelal DUpatek to The Joe rnaL)

Barlow, Or, June 10. At the annual
convention of the Willamettepine --

,

the Walker and Paulina ranges
now and. than by ,wide pumice I Valleybelt of Development league will be heldbroken

flats-- hare June If, with afternoon and even--1 school .meeting' J. J, Eandsness ...was
B. Burg was

tU, fSVlSll r-n-ing session wmdellver an ad--
" - . . . I Amm n wrh. f 'a u a PMMU " . wl.lion ox , enterprising -

built a town far within "the aeserrand lowing is the program, musical nam- -
bava set-the- ir races againoi in omutea:

'villa intrenchments of the . "Crook I Afternoon session mEmmb snccsess'Mii.it lna" Their ultimate xewara Call to order. President Hfnda. Buy a Home InIs certain. Aaaress 01 wojoom oa aeoaii 01 fuuo,
' Beyond this the meadowa of the np-- c, J. Howard.
per river begin and on the one hand Address of welcome on behalf of city,
are extended hay ranches carrying the Mayor J. X. Jones.
open grass tana, ana on - am umr i 1 Annual Business ana election or or--
aeen the black pine- - Which .lor mues fleers.
extends along the road. I "The Public Land Policy of the 7n--

it RnalanH. aom Oi myes souin, isiiure." congressman w. u. Hawiey.

Never before have such values been'offered on the East Side, and nowhere in the J
city can you match the bargains which we. are offering during this ' great sale, t
These facts are fully attested by large numbers of people from the West Side,
the East Side, "Vancouver, Oregon City, Newport, Estacada and all points here-- J

about, who bave visited this store and s hare4 in the offerings. . ,;

T TTa small aettiemeni eiore, uom, puai-- i int n.quiuei 01 uevejopmenu . w .
nttirm and . iiu, fltatlon. Here roada 1 camobelL Oreaon Citv. . . '

."iivorra tin tha aant fork of the Dee-- 1 "Oreaon University and State Dsj Fir"
V

.chutes where are many settlers on the velopment," Professor F. O. Toung, Eu
segregated landa or a prospective irn- - gene.
uratinn tflltph mtllTlftnT. i j"Benefits of Water ' Transportation,"

. . . , , - IV. I 1 . V, t 1Crossing ine norinern cna - vi mi i uiionN b nutcr, oaivui.Evening sesslorvWalker range in a southeasterly direc
Reoort of committees and eonoluslontion through a - portion - or nortnern

Klamath country and emerging from the or Dustnasa.
XJause of Pro rress. Governor Cham- -

Great Reductions in Price in Every Department I
And nearly every article reduced. You 11 find hundreds of bargains at this store J

; ' Vother than advertised. Keep your eye on the windows. t ; i

.' forest in '.Lane county on ine weeiem
edge of the low desert, which extends oeriain, naiera,

'The Battle for an Open River," Hon.
B. F. Jones. Independence. '

some 60 miles' .eastward, one cornea
upon a body of arid land.whloh is teing
steadily settled 'up' and ;wnlch. Uncle rrhe Railroad Commission and the
Ram dariicftted in nait lo a. ereat lrrlaa- - I Industries of Oreaon." T. J. CamobelL
tlon project, but, it ' failing to make I chairman railroad commission, Cottage
good within a reasonaoie time reopeneo wove.. - ' ,' ' L
them for homesteadlng last September. I "The Eleotrio Spirit of Roseburg and T ft .QJIIj. (Xrnma

.t
Long Silk. Gloves, $1.75h S i.;, maaanolr sUte-I- i

' coos Bay," Hon. Ixuis Baraee, Rose
Values at i09k: Lvalues' W &3 oo at JRi oa :HValues at $1.29The silver lake ana us marsn utnas f iMnMfr MnaUi. '.ih.Ii.h ..

,11.. ..... umi. . ,ki. .ijrind iin-- wU.u-- u. orcnestr ana a maia.auartet are llDer--desert forma the projected reservoir Bite ally interspersed. " (' 'Very htig whittf all isilk Gloves
of extra" Quality, double tipped,e and those attending the

Extra .; long all . silkV white Dainty new styles m white and v:

Gloves, f splendid -- Quality, colored - Suits, ready for use . tdouble tipped, .sizes 6 and 6. right now when needed. . .VI

and la pretty well settled witn a nay
and stock ealsing community, having aa
'Its center tha village of Sliver ake

meeting are invited to make frea uaa of

;.5',T-.- .

"1 Iv V ;' t.t ' : -- ,:,..-r :.- y r

V U A WEEK ,

tne ciuorooms as sues ta cr tha com sues 6 and 6i.which has for several years past been merclal blub. .. ' v .

the mecca of numerous umber claim
1. seekers and is now coming to the notice
of the homeseeker because of the loca-- lerou friends to settle near hlra on "the
tlon hera of a United Btatea land com aesert." Bissel's Carpet Sweepers,

; ; $3.50 Grade at $2.33To the home-seek- er this central Ore--missioner. Here are good hotels and Ji Mexican Straw Hats,v 25c it, to $8.50 at $4.98 . Value at 10c
Rlch.y lustrous V taffeta silk . j r

livery and,' needless to say, several lo-- gon country la aa certain aa the Palouse
caters, who will, for a consideration, country, though the aoll must be studied
show the tenderfoot where to make a carefully before any large venturea are You can not buy better sweep
fortune. Most 01 tne lana or tms see- - maae. ct.:- -- x i ...i: 1 n. sun.uai auayicu lor weir uy ztlon is prmlce or volcanic ash and. I This, season is the second for the ers than these; latest improve-

ments and all full nickeledoak. thourh arid, is f hlah fertility. 1 aesert pioneers who now feel reason- - black, plain cSlors, stripes and "T one hAfc r1' mn
In- -
.or

plaids, Vsplendid assortment of woman'.a"d
destructible.

are nearly" Riirfaca water can bar found nr I aolv Bare concerninr . certain crona.
much of this area: s varying) Winter and spring wheat, barley, rye. and mahogany finishv n,rrom iv to s zeet, na is sneet water I oa is, nax, eana veicn, speua, potatoea. colors to choose from. ,of cood Quality in most Instances. alfalfa, sugar beets and all root crops

have yielded well, and there Is a goodA recent analysis made or a. A. war
noma maraei. i -ing, field assistant of the United Btatea

v geological aurvey. of the water from tha XalBS Uvestock.
Every Hammock Reduced

75c Hammocks ....'....49f
$1.25 Hammocks ........75s)

well or Jonn Koss. near cnrlstmaa lake. V Women's Suits' at One i Women's Slippers, .$1.00'
v: '.- - Half Price Values 69c V,. :Tne old-time- rs wno nava settled on

the watered hay landa around the lakesTotal solids . ......482.D0 will oontinue laraelr in tha livestock
Tust a few stvlish tailors-mad- e I Tust olain common sense low$1.50 Hammocks ........08

DOES IT FOR YOU

AND YOUR HOME WILL
in Portland's most beau--

tiful- - new residence addition.
FIVE DOLLARS DOWN and '

ONE ' DOLLAR ; A WEEK.
. . Think of securing one of these

magnificent $125 lots on such
, terms. You never had such an

opportunity to put "the rent man'
on the run." See or phone "us.

The Jacobs-SUn- e Co.

business consuming their hay crops In
winter and depending on forest reserve
ranges In summer. The newcomer All others reduced,

calcium 8.20
Magneslum , 8.20
Hodiura and potassium ,..,..,..128.60

. Kulfate .........................204.00f 'aVbonate ............... ... . .,'. . . .00
.Bicarbonate ,t. ....... 44.10
Chlorln B7.40

Suits left, but: they are very heel comfort Slippers. All com-choi- ce

and you may take them I fort and, good wear, aizes 4 1will be kept --busy preparing hla claim
lor tne Dig crops to be raised for fu
ture export wnen ran lines come, as tor just one nail ot our original ito 8.iney win in cue seaaon.jvitraw Trace

Embroidery Bargains,
Values to 20c at 9c,xne Dest way to see this oomlns- - .flow price. Better come early.Mr. waring says- further:

, Xfo Black Alkali.
country is for a party to combine and
either purchase or hire an outfit, taking Men's Soft Shirts, $1.25These figures are in carta of aalta time enouan to investigate careruiiv

.in 100.000 narta nf water Men's Suits Worth to $15The absence IDi not lorgetiing siae trips into the Grade 98c '
A great Jot of Embroideries in
widths tip to 7 inches. Your
choice of the lot 0. 9f 7 OC I

of carbonates (black alkali) is tha most east, Deschutes, Walker basin, Fort Rock
pleasing thing shown by analysis both and Christmas lake deserts, the old
of the waters and soils of your local-- river bed in Crook county, tha Chew- - awv- -'' , (1P1..J..JS ...A
ity." i":. ancan, cummer laae, L,aaeview and KJa- -

Mr. Ross claims great benefit to hla math countries, for this plateau region
rheumatism and says It is a sure cure baa something for each one who has

An excellent, lot of Men's Suits, (weather Shirts, in cream, white
in serges; cassimeres and wor-jan- d gray, ideal shirt for this"for lumbago. lie has prevailed on num- - xurcBiKni cBougn to come nera ana

OR 51CQ3 mai reifuiariy ipia at i Wfathpr.Fifth Floor Swat land Building
; Phones: AS811, Main 359

stick to It. It certainly has the finest
climate of the northwest, but to those
who expect to find anything .resembling
the country west' of the Cascades or

$12.50, $13.50, $14 and $15, but I

Cushion Tops, Regular
; 25c at 15c , '

Your choice of any of our 25c
Tops, some with backs, at 15f
each. , . . .

The Curliss Co.
Selling Agents '

wnitii die uitjK.cn iui3 arc in-1. , , M( - a notne nraines 01 Montana and nak-ota-

uded at this one price - of M en s canvas anoes,.9i.fa"

i
or tha lands of Iowa and Illinois, there
will be disappointment. Should 10 rer 909 Abineton Phones: A2699 STOP PAYING RENT ?7.y5. Jtvery suit a big bar--1 Grade 98ccent or tne nomeseekers who view this Main 099land remain, the early settlement of gam.,- -

tnese (anas is a matter already deter Parker's " Alarm ;
"Clocks

mined. n1j an full aI rnirtSerious Handicap,
A serious handicap to some of the iviexican oxraw nais --coc fort and satisfaction.$1.25 Grade 77c

Parker'a' irenuine rotary hammost .. inviting sections exists here
i , urades at 10c vtnrourh the military wagon road land

grants, which not being on the market mer Alarm Clocks. Thoroughlypractically prevents meanwhile use and A sun hat that any one may
wear. Genuine Mexican hats,settlement or tne adjacent government reliable and dependable, and

landa,--
sold elsewhere at $1.25. -The grants are essentially the same the kind that are practicallyas- - tha- railroad granta but are further

complicated oy numerous sales and SPECULATORS
-- ATTENTIONS'

Men's 10c Canvas ,

Gloves 5c. -

saWSJBBJSJSBJSJBBBBsiBjSSjBS 'A

- ;'...V .';V'-- "

Greatest Hat Bargains "r.

All this .season's . newest - and'
best styles are in the cut rates.

it transfers-i- n bulk with little result other
than to make it annear that Innocent Women's Suits at One
purcnasera would sutler toy a .well Half Price- - 4 Corset Covers, Values 35c

"
, . at . 18c t' v Tust a few stylish tailor-mad- e

Suits left, but they are as

earned lorreiture: or suon grants.
it Is a notorious fact that patents

were IfTsued in defiance of the lawsauthorizing, which would In the case of
an individual work such a defect of titleas to Involve any innocent purchaser
In loss if fault title waa not cured-b-
court action.

Good - Corset "Covers, neatly $r.50Panamas $5.95
trimmed with lace and ribbon. $500 Panamas,;;..'. '.$4.15

, ' -
P

' , $3.00 Soft or Stiff Hats. $2.45
choice as we have had and you
can take them for just one half

- of, our original low price, tfet
ter. come early. 1 ' .

vvasn cresses lor xne $2 50 or Stiff Hats.1.05
uiris - -

Here, are the tiles-b-ring

in your roof.
, Fancy Straws. ,

Fancy Shapes. -
At price , of materials. . Suits Wnmn'i Wlilts. Waists

. Best bargain ever oflered in jPortland. Acreage
between the rivers, adjoining, the O. R. & N. Co.
terminal and Swift'Co. property. . , . - , 1 ,,'

Why pay for a SOxlCX) lot when the same money
buys one acre of land haying1 fail arid water front'
age, which 'Will become .' in the very near future
Portland's shipping center? .' '

, i -- .''
BECOME WISE by carefully investigating this

extraordinary bargain: . Call at once. -

4"J that are well , made, for ffirls b . ; v AttJ
Folding Go-Cart- s, Values

i to $6.50 at $3.98
f

Any of olif $6.00 or $6.50 fold
. . . . 1 x . ; i us iim rn v at uks 2s

NEW MINIXG AND :

BUILDING CONCERNS

(Special Diapateh to The JoareaL)
Palem, Or., June 19. Among the ar-

ticles of Incorporation filed with the
secretary of state are the following:

Elliott-Rega- n Store, Cement & Con-
struction company; Incorporators, O. L.
Elliott, Tred C. Regan and W. W,
Oilbs; main office, Portland; capital
Btock, $10,000.

Windy Hollow Mining company; in-
corporators. T. A. Crumn. T. E. Ttnr- -

irom e to iyears at iuft msf 1 w xrr 4.

and 08. . Both white and col-- A very handsome lot of laceing r.- adiustable Go-Cart- s, all
ctiaa v ait v u v i jr vs

Wfl.Utft. inm tnavA utinrf
Women's Patent' Oxfords 8ie.ves, '80me. long sleeves.

.ou uraae jh.bo faome jow neck and others with

' fitted with rubber tires adjust-
able reed front and back. .,

More Bleached Sheets, 65c
' Grade at 47c

A very good grade t of full
bleached Sheets, all ready for
use, size 72 by 9Q inches,; y j

Swell new plain ' toe patent! collars, all very elegant and
nard and F. M. Duke; main office, Lake-vie-w;

capital stock, 100,000; object,
locating, prospecting and . developing
mines. , uiuson uxioras, witn larcei newest stvif.

--
' Fancy Bands.

But no fancy prices.
Panamas, - $5, $7.50,

$10.00. . ; v

Soft" and Stiff Brim
. Saildrs, $1, $2, $3.

S.I0M
ClotlunoCo

OusKuhnPtcp
Mefia"'arid Boys' Outfitters.

. 1G3 and46S Third St".
' - - r Mohawk Buildinff: , .

! u . 1 iThe Eastern Candv Worka: Innornn- - cycici.3 iuu iiuLKJii titles, veryrators, C. Polycarpos, P. O. Attlas and
D. Polycarpos; main office, Portland;capital stock. I5R0 nod! ohtact-- n An

tyiisn.
Wash Goods Worth to 20c Iretail and wholesale confectionery busi-ness. ,-
Vi XT" J A. SJ SJ

The I C. Reynolds Lumber company;
ineoroorators. Lincoln RevnnMa 10c Blackola Polish 5c

323 Chamber of Commerce
'"j '.' .4 v'vV . ,,. ......... .v'..

, Take NoticeOnly a few acres left each acre
a fortune. Price, $1000. Buy one or more.' , ..

Bathing Suits Reduced- -
A!I d30"16 new patterns jn

.V, , r V organdies, lawns, --Swisses,, ba- - I
George F. Revnolds and O, K. Murrav;
main office, North Bend. Coos county;
capital stock, $40,000. . ' ' -

The fihaata-Pna- ta fAniv, rnm rtan v 25c Boston Garters 14c au uooa iMew jstyies tistes, madras, etc,
incorporators. John Fry, W. .W. Wren,
S, Smith 'and Fry snd John Fry, and


